Introducing

NEXT AGE
Stepping Into Style
Welcome to Product Line Winter 2017

Miraflex proudly announces the introduction of a new line, Next Age, Stepping into Style. This line is for elementary and junior high school aged kids that have outgrown the conventional Miraflex Flexible and Safe frames.

Stylish and made for kids who are conscious of the limitations attached to rigid materials, these frames will satisfy your patients’ needs by offering a more conventional and mainstream frame without losing the Miraflex comfort. Designed to enhance children’s learning of individual taste and unique expression, we feel the Miraflex tradition of keeping our out-of-the-box attitude continues in this new line. Each style comes in a maximum of 4 different colors and one size.

As we develop the line, more and more options will become available.

Next Age preserves one of the company’s core beliefs, good quality at a reasonable price. We trust the confidence you have instilled in our brand will extend into this new line.

Miraflex is also launching the Pediatric Trial Frame with a 55 mm PD and is made with the same flexible and malleable material. These trial frames can hold three lenses OU and have a metal mechanism where the lens will rotate by spinning a dial for precise readings. By the winter, you can expect an additional size 57 mm PD Trial Frame. The Trial Frame comes in 5 colors, D, DV, I, J C and VC.

Fulfilling your requests, the Built Up Bridge Collection includes the B1.37 and by end of year a 33 eye size will also have the additional bridge.

I could not write this note without taking the opportunity to say “Thank You” to the Eye Care Professionals and parents who believed in this product 13 years ago and continue believing in Miraflex. Your relentless faith contributes in our ability to reach out to your home community domestically as well as the world community through many charitable organizations. Our phone team, order processing and shipping team, as well as the managerial team, all thank you for your recommendations to your patients.

From Appreciation,

Peter Montana
President

John Benabe
Chief Operations Officer
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ROUND SHAPE
Flexible & Safe

Mini Baby
Reference: M1
Size: 34/15
Age: 0.66 - 2 Years

Maxi Baby
Reference: MB
Size: 38/12
Age: 2-5 Years

Maxi Baby 2
Reference: MB2
Size: 40/15
Age: 5-7 Years

Baby Plus
Reference: BP
Size: 39/14
Age: 2-5 Years

Baby Plus 2
Reference: BP2
Size: 42/14
Age: 5-8 Years

While Inventory Lasts

MADE IN ITALY
OVAL SHAPE
Flexible & Safe

Baby Zero
Reference: B0
Size: 31/15
Age: 0.25-0.66 Years

Baby Zero 2
Reference: B02
Size: 34/15
Age: 0.66 - 2 Years

Baby Lux
Reference: MBL
Size: 38/17
Age: 2-5 Years

Baby Lux 2
Reference: MBL2
Size: 40/18
Age: 5-7 Years

While Inventory Lasts

MADE IN ITALY
OVAL SHAPE
Flexible & Safe

Baby One.37
Reference: B1.37
Size: 37/14
Age: 1-3 Years

Baby One.44
Reference: B1.44
Size: 44/16
Age: 6-9 Years

Baby One.37
Color: EP

While Inventory Lasts

MADE IN ITALY
RECTANGULAR SHAPE
Flexible & Safe

New Baby 1
Reference: NB1
Size: 39/17
Age: 3-6 Years

New Baby 2
Reference: NB2
Size: 42/16
Age: 5-7 Years

New Baby 3
Reference: NB3
Size: 45/17
Age: 7-9 Years

New Baby 4
Reference: NB4
Size: 47/17
Age: +10 Years

While Inventory Lasts

MADE IN ITALY
BUILT UP BRIDGE FRAMES
Flexible & Safe

Puente Anatómico, inyectado e hiperalergénico no removible.

+ Baby One
Reference: +B1
Size: 37/14
Age: 1-3 Years

+ New Baby 1
Reference: +NB1
Size: 39/14
Age: 3-6 Years

+ Baby Zero
Reference: +BZ
Size: 33/15
Age: .25-.66 Years

+ Baby Lux
Reference: +MBL
Size: 38/12
Age: 2-5 Years

+ New Baby 2
Reference: +NB2
Size: 42/14
Age: 5-7 Years

+ New Baby 3
Reference: +NB3
Size: 45/17
Age: 7-9 Years

+ Baby One
Reference: +B1
Size: 37/14
Age: 1-3 Years

+ Baby Lux
Reference: +MBL
Size: 38/12
Age: 2-5 Years

+ New Baby 1
Reference: +NB1
Size: 39/14
Age: 3-6 Years

+ New Baby 2
Reference: +NB2
Size: 42/14
Age: 5-7 Years

+ New Baby 3
Reference: +NB3
Size: 45/17
Age: 7-9 Years

BUB +NB1
Color: J

MADE IN ITALY
**SPORT SHAPE**

*Flexible & Safe*

**Nicki 48**
Reference: NKI  
Size: 48/16  
Age: 10-15 Years Old

**Nicki 50**
Reference: NKI 50  
Size: 50/19  
Age: Teens / Adults with small face

**Nicki 53**
Reference: NKI 53  
Size: 53/19  
Age: Adults

**Eva**
Reference: EV  
Size: 42/16  
Age: 5-8 Years

**Mayan.39**
Reference: Mayan.39  
Size: 39/14  
Age: 3-6 Years

**Mayan.42**
Reference: Mayan.42  
Size: 42/15  
Age: 5-7 Years

**Mayan.44** coming  
first Quarter 2018

**While Inventory Lasts**

---

**Made in Italy**
Trial Frame
The Miraflex Trial Frame is light and easily adapts to the child’s face. It is kid friendly. Elastic band keeps the frame centered and firm in place. Made for children from 2-5 years old.

PD 55 mm
Coming Soon PD 57 mm

**MIRAFLEX FACTS**

- Metal Free frames are safer for children.
- Elastic band maintains proper fit that easily does not decenter.
- Hypoallergenic material is flexible and light.
- Soft bendable frames conform to facial features.
- Frames do not have BPA, rubber or latex preventing allergies.

**LENS EDGING INSTRUCTIONS**

**Attention:** Tracing Miraflex frames to replace the patterns is not recommended when cutting lenses. The frame is very flexible and easily loses symmetry.

Pattern sets are available for lens cutting purposes. If tracing is a must *(Not Recommended)*, be careful and avoid distorting the frame in the tracing process. Distortion causes faulty shaped lenses which will mal form the frame.

All powered lenses, in the C measurement should be cut 3-5 mm larger in and slowly reduced until the lens pops into the frame. Frame flexibility causes measurements to vary from frame to frame. Cold mount works best.

**Rx <+2 or <-3 Diopters:** use a 1/3 : 2/3 split bevel. Cut C measurement 3-5 mm larger and reduce lens until it pops into the frame.

**Rx > +2 Diopters:** In the temporal and nasal areas, adjust the bevel two notches towards the exterior of the frame from the center bevel. In the superior and inferior of the frame areas adjust bevel towards the interior from the center bevel. Create a strong safety bevel and if possible increase bevel to 1.5 mm.

**Rx> -3 Diopters:** To create a curve on a flat lens, split the bevel 30-35% outside on nasal area and inside on temporal area.

If using Polycarbonate lenses (recommended) use a 6 Base Curve lens to enhance frame shape.

Always insert lenses from the inside. Start inserting top of lens on nasal side, working superiorly towards the temple. Then insert nasal inferior side ending with temporal inferior, leaving the temple last to insert.

**Adjustments:** After mounting lenses, warm hinge and fold to make a clean panascopic angle. Fold temple touching inside of the frontal, all the way closed. Warm up. Cool with ice cold water and keeping temples close to frontal. When frame is not in use, close the temples and slide Miraflex elastic band over the frontal and temple tips to keep temples closed. Always keep frame temples closed by using the elastic nasal band when stored or not worn. Tell your patients’ parents to use the band at night while child is sleeping.

Hinges can be adjusted permanently with a hair dryer set at medium heat control for 2-3 minutes with temples completely closed. Use pliers to hold temple and frontal together to avoid burning your hands. Keep holding temples flat against the interior of the frontal, with a large panascopic angle. Keep pliers holding temple closed for at least 5 minutes while cooling down. Do one hinge at a time.

These tricks will keep the Miraflex temples from bowing out.

**Technical support:** contact Miraflex Tech support @ 305-495-5040 for lens mounting and frame adjustment assistance.
**COLOR LIST**

Flexible & Safe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>PINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>CLEAR PINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCP</td>
<td>CLEAR PINK PEARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP</td>
<td>BLUSH PINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>MAGENTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP</td>
<td>ROYAL BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>DARK BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP</td>
<td>DARK BLUE PEARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS</td>
<td>NAVY BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV</td>
<td>TEAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>LIGHT BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC</td>
<td>CLEAR BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP</td>
<td>AZUL CL. PERLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP</td>
<td>LIGHT BLUE PEARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>CLEAR BEIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td>YELLOW PEARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSP</td>
<td>MUSTARD YELLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN</td>
<td>BRIGHT PRANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP</td>
<td>RED PEARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>DARK GRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC</td>
<td>CLEAR GRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JS</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>BURGUNDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM</td>
<td>BURGUNDY METALLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP</td>
<td>BURGUNDY PEARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>LAVENDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>MILK CHOCOLATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>DARK BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>FROST WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>WHITE GLITTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>INDIGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>PLUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC</td>
<td>CLEAR GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCP</td>
<td>CLEAR GREEN PEARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VM</td>
<td>DARK TURQUOISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP</td>
<td>GREEN PEARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS</td>
<td>HUNTER GREEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EB XL**
Extra Long Adjustable Strap 6-11in
(Standard size on N50 and N53 frames)

**EB**
Medium Adjustable Strap 5-8.5in
(Standard size on all frames except BZ, N50 and N53)

**Eb Sm**
Small Adjustable Strap 4-6.5in
(Standard with BZ frame)

**EbzFab**
Fabric Non-Adjustable Straps 2pack: 7 & 9cm
(Standard with BZ frame)

**ENR**
Bridge Bands

Available in most colors to match frames. Please call for color availability.

**MADE IN ITALY**
NEXT AGE
Stepping Into Style
**ACETATE**

**Enzo**
- Model: 48 □ 14 Color: Red2017/Blk
- Model: 48 □ 14 Color: C. S. Blk/M. Blk
- Model: 48 □ 14 Color: 4129/0610

**Harry**
- Model: 46 □ 21 Color: Blk
- Model: 46 □ 21 Color: Carey
- Model: 46 □ 21 Color: M. Blk/M. Red 2017
- Model: 51 □ 16 Color: Bu/Ahr
Sami
47 □ 15 Color: C.41M

Sami
47 □ 15 Color: C.42M

Sami
47 □ 15 Color: C.50 M

23455B
50 □ 18 Color: S. Blk

23455B
50 □ 18 S. Color: Blk/S. Red 2017

23520
50 □ 18 S. Color: Blk/S. Red 2017

23520
50 □ 18 Color: M.Blk/M. Red 2017

23520
50 □ 18 Color: S. Blk
**Aldo**
46 □ 16 Color: 123 M. Cry Blue286 - M. Cry

**Aldo**
46 □ 16 Color: S. Cry Fuchsia - S Cry Purp

**Cami**
48 □ 15 Color: 1294

**Cami**
48 □ 15 Color: BSM

**Cami**
48 □ 15 Color: S.Cry Purp Fade

**Cami**
48 □ 15 Color: S.Cry Red Fade

**Carol**
47 □ 15 Color: M. Blk-M. Cry

**Carol**
47 □ 15 Color: M.Cry Fuchsia-M. Cry Purple
Carol
47 □ 15 Color: M.Cry Navy (C10) - M.Cry Grn

Carol
47 □ 15 Color: M.Cry Pink/M. Cry Fuchsia

Debbi
46 □ 16 Color: M. Cry 522U-M.Cry 549U

Debbi
46 □ 16 Color: M. Cry Fuschia-M. Cry Purp

Debbi
46 □ 16 Color: M. Cry Navy (C10) -M. Cry Red

Debbi
46 □ 16 Color: M. Purp(C.14) M. Fuchsia

Felix
46 □ 17 Color: M.Cry Navy(C10) M.Red

Felix
46 □ 17 Color: M. Cry Blue #286C
**Felix**
46 □ 17  Color: M.354-S. Cry Purp

**Felix**
46 □ 17  Color: M.Cry Red-M. Black

**Freddy**
50 □ 15  Color: M. Black-M. Red

**Freddy**
50 □ 15  Color: M. Cry Navy (C10) - M.Cry

**Juan**
48 □ 16 Color: M. Cry Navy - M. Cry 128

**Juan**
48 □ 16 Color: M. Blk

**Juan**
48 □ 16  Color: M. Blk-M. Cry Red(8)

**Juan**
48 □ 16 Color: M. Purp (C14)-M. Fuchsia
Marco
48 □ 14  Color: Dk Blue

Marco
48 □ 14  Color: M. Cry Fuchsia-S. Cry Purp

Marco
48 □ 14  Color: S.Blk+Red

Marco
48 □ 14  Color: S.Red

Mery
46 □ 16  Color: S. Cry Fuchsia-S. Cry Purp

Mery
46 □ 16  Color: M. Purp(C14)-M. Fucshia

Mery
46 □ 16  Color: S. Cry Purp Fade

Star
47 □ 17  Color: M. Cry Blue #286C

NYLON
**NYLON**

*Star*
47 □ 17 Color: M. Blk-M. Cry Red (C8)

*Star*
47 □ 17 Color: M. Cry Fuschia-M. Cry Purp

**TERRY**

*Terry Six*
46 □ 16 Color: J

*Terry Six*
46 □ 16 Color: MD

*Terry Six*
46 □ 16 Color: M.CRY L

*Terry Flex*
44 □ 16 Color: M.CRY BC
Create your own collection!

Blings slide over most temples

Thin temples require elastic band (green).

Potential Choking hazard - small parts. Use with adult supervision.